
SS IRADA
SS IRADA, owned by J.H.Welsford & Co., Liverpool.  Built by Workman, Clark & Co., 

Belfast, 1900.  8,124 tons.  501’x59.3’x33’  831 n.h.p.  Triple expansion engines. 

On December 5th 1908 she left Galveston with 22,000 bales of cotton and some 

staves.  She was caught in dense fog for eight days and not able to get her 

reckoning, she struck the cliff on the northside of Mizen Head. The crew took to the 

cliffs where most were found and rescued the next morning by the workmen who 

were building the new fog signal station.  Of 69 crew all were saved except 

Captain Roberts, Miss Maxwell, the stewardess and four sailors, Mathews, Deacon, 

Connell and Ketch.  Salvagers appointed by the Lloyds agent came to take off 

what they could save.  The propeller was salvaged and strapped to the side of the 

boat, but was too heavy.  As she was rounding Mizen Head she started to list so 

badly that the propeller was cut free.  Once cut free, it  sank 500 yards off Mizen 

Head point.  West Cork Sub Aqua divers, Michael Barry, Catherine Arundel, Simon 

and Angela Nelson, with explosive help from Paddy O'Sullivan and Ray White, 

Bandon, found the propeller in 1994 and Captain Cormac McGinley and the crew 

of ILT Granuaile raised it in 1995.  One blade fell off and returned to the sea, but the 

divers brought that ashore in 2001.  In 2003 Henning Voss (RIP), Goleen, attached it 

to the core.  A plaque telling the story of SS Irada was donated and unveiled by Paddy O'Sullivan, who gave an account of the various wrecks around Mizen Head. 
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Some of Granuaile’s crew alongside Ray White, Captain Cormac McGinley and Paddy O’Sullivan.
Michael Hurley, F&M Hurley Plant Hire, Schull, sent a low loader to collect the propeller and bring it back to
the Mizen.

The Irada’s propeller was recovered and brought ashore by ILV Granuaile at the deepwater quay
at Adrigole in 1995. One of its blades fell back into the water during this reconnaissance mission. 

Bringing the lost blade ashore in 2001

John Wholihan, Simon Nelson, Catherine Arundel and Michael Barry SS Irada’s propeller at its nal location outside of Mizen Visitor Centre.

The loss of the Irada was 
reported widely across the
United States. 

‘‘THE.WRECK OF THE IRADA 
Messrs. Welsford and Co., the 
owners of the Liverpool steamer 
Irada, which was wrecked at Mizzen 
Head, County Cork, have sent the 
following telegram to Mr. Harrison, 
the chief ofcer, who is on the spot:- 
 Wire immediately when last 
saw captain. Do you consider it 
denite captain and missing 
members of the crew are lost, or is 
there chance of their recovery? 
The chief ofcer has sent the 
following reply:-
  Last saw captain after the 
steamer had gone over on the 
broadside; apparently washed 
overboard. One sailor (Connell) 
found dead; stewardess killed 
between ship and rocks. Other men, 
I fear, are lost. 
 The Irada is fast breaking up. 
From an examination made by 
salvage men it would appear that the 
vessel is already broken in two or 
three pieces. Heavy seas are 
washing bales of cotton out of the 
hold. She lies on her starboard side 
on the north side of Clohane Island, 
close to Mizen Head. 
 Sixty members of the 
shipwrecked crew of the Irada left 
Skibbereen on Wednesday night for 
Liverpool. Three others are unable 
to travel, and remain at Crookhaven. 
The Irada is a total wreck, being 
broken into three pieces. Active 
salvage operations are in progress. 
 Telegrams received at 
Lloyd's on Wednesday report that 
large quantities of wreckage, mostly 
cotton, also four boats, marked 
"Irada," have been seen drifting 
towards Castletown Harbour, 
Berehaven.’’

Workman, Clark & Co  -  A Timeline
Situated next door to Harland and Wolff, Workman Clark & Co became known as the ‘Wee Yard’. This was an understatement as their output exceeded that of H&W in several years pre WW1.

1880 Company formed as a limited liability company, by Frank Workman (1856-1927) and George Clark (1861-1935), who had both previously worked for Harland and Wolff. Both partners also had good family connections to other shipyard 
companies.

1880s Initially, the partners built hulls and coasters, however by 1881 the funds were running out and Workman managed to secure an order for an iron screw four-masted barque from his in-laws, the Smith family of Glasgow who ran City 
Line. This led on to a series of orders for sister ships which kept the company going until the 1890s.

1880s Further orders for steamships came in from the Ulster Steamship Co along with orders for tramps from Thomas Dixon and Sons

1890s The company was now able to make its own boilers and engines at its Victoria Engine Works.

1900s Workman, Clark and Co began to establish their reputation for innovative Transatlantic liners. The Company had also expanded, with seven berths in the North Yard and ve berths in the South Yard. The workforce was now 3,500 and 
they were averaging 34,000 tons of ships per year. A number of companies established long term relations with Workman Clark and Co. including Irish Star Line, Cunard Line, Alfred Holt and the United Fruit Co plus others. [1]

Taken from: https://www.gracesguide.co.uk/Workman,_Clark_and_Co
See also: https://www.geograph.ie/photo/812758, http://www.ulster-scots.com/uploads/shipbuilders.pdf


